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AMWSRJin.-

VTS.Mine.

.

. Yale'-

sLECTURE
O-

.VScientific
Beauty Culture

AM-

IPHYSICAL CULTURE
TIII3 YAM ? SVSTIJM.

Next Monday Afternoon
ir.Tii ATI: O'CLOCK' ,

A-
TBOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

Doorx Open at 1 O'clock.-

CUA.M

.

) MISICU. PIIOCK VMMU.-

Mmo.

.

. Vale's Lecture will be given compl-
imentary to the Ibillo.t of Omaha. Tickets
nro now ready at box ofllce of Iloyd's Opera
House. They shor.11 be secured In advance
us many will be turned away.

1VITATIO.-
Lndlrs

.

, you nre coidlally Invited to at-

tend
¬

Mine. Yale's Lectu-

re.TICKETS
.

FREE
Kindly be seated promptly at 2 o'clock.-

SOI

.

VKMII-

S.Dmirl'c

.

Tlmnftni I'nxton K
DOVI ! S IllUdlUM Mnnnucr * . Tell'Jlil

Only Tun More IVrfuriiiiineeN.-
TOD

.
, 1:1:10: TovtciiT , .sii-

n.itrnorilliiary
.

Knuanemeiil.-
iKilliard

.

I' . Itlee'n Miierl| Siioclneli *

"It IH t i l.aanll. "

THE GIRL FROM PARIS
Ma&rallprnt Scenery. Oorseons Coktumes. ex-

cellent
¬

rnnl. beautiful ilmius-
1'rlteu l > i er Klnor , Jl..O II 00. llalcony.-

75c
.

, W.1) Mntlnee lx) er llnor Jt.OO. 75c , baleony ,

7Cc anil tOc

I'AXTON .V IIUHOESS. Mgrs
Telephone "

Sl'XHAY , MOMVV , TIHSI1VV AM-
IWII > MSI > vi IVIMMS: :

Bin llnrgnln Mallnec Weiliivsilny , 2"c anJ 60c.
The Successful Opera ('antique.

THE ISLE OPn-

Bnincont

WITH Tlin CO STAH

GoUldl-

Hatlicrint
Company of

! Germaiac
Special Reduction Prices 23c , COc , 73c. nml Jl.OO.

James Whitecomb Riley
EOYD'S THEATRE-

FRIDAY , NOV. 19.

Opening tiny for faiilo of scuts , Monday ,

Nov. 15th , at box ofllcti of Theatre.-

I

.

I Paxlpn &

The Creigiifonj Humes
. 1331.

s , Mrs.-
IcI.

.

ONLY TWO MOKE PERFORMANCES

A. T PEARSON STOCK GO

TODAY 2U-
OPoli

: TONIGHT 8:15
co-

JPatiol
Prices lGo25cnQ50c.-
Ilur

.
iiln Mutlneo 23c.

The GreighfOR S& .

3B11PUS7C
Coiniiicnclng
. SUNDAY. . . .

MATI.NiSl'NDAY.! .

JAC011 MTT'S IAT1CST-
M13I.onitAM. .> TIC S1ICCI3SS

The Woman in Black
J'lliSnNTKD HY TI1U BT11ONOKST CAST

UVUK SKKN IN MULODKAMA.

Prices 2Sc. 35e. 50c. 75c.
Matinee 25c. 35c. W-

eArt - You r.eltiiiK : lleiuly-
to K < > t > Hi * '

CHRYSANTHEMUM
SHOW ,

*

, coiiinifMiviiipr
' .Moniliiy ,

NOV. 15 TO 20.
A <li il Mlon5e (

Children , lOo.

.

The IVJillard Uauglai-
Slraot ,

uavix.-

HOTICI.S.

.

American ? inn , .f 0 per ilny tip-
.Ktiropuun

.
plan , 1.00 per day up

. , ' " . JIAUKUL, V SON. I'ruiin.

BARKER HOTEL.rill-
UTUUATH

.
AM ) JOXI3S STIiUTS.

110 rooms , Latin , cteam heat and all modern
convenlenctti. Unit" , JI.W und 12.00 per <Uy
Table unexcelled. Sprcml low rates to regular
boarder * . DICK tMITII. Manatser.

NOTICE. .

Parties wishing to pur-

chase

¬

outright any 5-
Slot Electric Nickel-in-
Slot Machines , called
the Chicago Ridge , at
less than factory price ,

can call on . . . .

WILL HYTE
CITY HOTEL ,

Cor. 10th and Harnay , (Dmaha.-

Owuor

.

desiring to quit muohlno bust
Bess ou accouut ol 111 health.

PLEAD FOR MOORE'S' RELEASE

Altornnjs for the Ex-itato Auditor Make
Their Strong Plea ,

ARGUE MOTION FOR ARREST OF JUDGMINT-

Srt 1 ,' | ( InAllenatloin ( lint .MooreVitn
No ) Clinrneil with Collection of-

N mill .So Uot lip-
.xponnllilc

.
lit State.

LINCOLN , Nov. 12. (Special. ) At 2Ifi:

this afternoon tlio Kugeno Moore case came
up before Judge Cornish. The case Is a
motion In arrest of judgment and sentence
In the criminal charge of the state against
Moore. Judge tinmen of I'onca opened the
argument and he will be followed by ' . a.
Heed of Madison and H. M. Drome of
Omaha for Moore and Attorney General
Smyth and County Attorney Mungor are
representing the state. The motion In arrest
of judgment recites that the elate had no
power or authority to file an amended Infor-
mation

¬

and that the facts stated If true do
not constitute a crime under the law. Moore ,

Judge Barnes : ald , was charged with em-

bezzlement
¬

as a public officer of public
moneys. There Is no other charge. The
prosecution has rested solely on this sec-
tion of the criminal code and If he Is not
an officer charged with the collection and
handling of these Insurance monr-js then he-
cannfit bo punished. It la on this proposition
that the case hangs , whether ho acted as
agent of the state or solely for the accommo-
dation

¬

of the Insurance companies , when It-

Is the treasurer's duty to make these collec-
tions.

¬

.

County Attorney Munger made n short
opening speech for the state and an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until tomorrow morning.
ARGUMENT IN DOIISKY CASE.

The argument In the Dorscy case was
finished at noon today. The attorneys for
the defense filled most of the tlmo yester-
day.

¬

. B. 0. Gray of Fremont urged the
youth of F. M. Dorsey and argued that It
was llttlo wonder that ha became a little
Imprudent when so many older and more
experienced business men had gone to the
wall In the financial tunic. Ho also took
occasion to condemn Hlgglns for going on
the stand against Dorsey and charged that
Hlgglns had been bought up by the pros-
ecution

¬

to turn state's evidence In the hope
ot getting oft himself. F. M. Hall , also
for the defense , urged that the government
was trying hard to nako a case whore none
existed. Ho painted the whole prosecution
as devouring dragons who found great pleas-
ura

-
In piling up so-called evidence. The

changed entries had been Innocently made
so by a mistake. Ho drew a touching picture
of the weeping wife at home and pleaded
that the Jury send Frank M. Dorsey to her
without the disgrace that a conviction would
bring.

District Attorney Sawyer was given twn
hours In which to present his closing argu-
ment

¬

this morning. He reviewed for the Jury
the differences found between the reports
sent to the comptroller acid the book ue-
counts for the same time. Dorsey's Integ-
rity

¬

was Impeached by the evidence of sev-
eral

¬

witnesses who testified as to the leal
worth of both the horses and real estate
en which the bank had placed such ex-

travagant
¬

values. Mr. Sawyer closed with a
strong plea for conviction , that the honest
tanks ot the Mate might again bo placed
on the solid foundation s o dangerously un-
dermined

¬

by the Dorseys , Outcalts and
Mosliers.

When court met this afternoon at 2:30: the
judge commenced his long charge to the Jury ,

and It consumed almost the entire aftoruoon.
Instruction was given upon all of the many
points brought out In the trial. A separate
verdict will be brought In on each of the
four Indictments combined In this trial.

The Instructions were concluded and the-
ca o given to the jury about C o'clock. H-

Is not expected that the Jury will ''bring In-

a verdict before tomorrow , the evidence un-

der
¬

consideration being very long.
LINCOLN NOTE ? .

The State Beard of Transportation has
adopted a rule regulating charges of de-
murrage

¬

for cars held subject to order of-
shippers. . No charges shall be made until
forty-eight hours' notice has been given the
shipper. After that the charge shall be $1
per car for each twenty-four hours. The
matter was brought up on complaint of the
Nebraska Mattress company , doing business
In Lincoln.-

A
.

new Incorporation today U the American
Sectional Cancn company , with a capital
stock of 1000000. The Incorporators are C.-

C.

.

. Chapln , E. J. Illood and Clara C. Chapln ,

and the headquarters will be In Omaha. The
fee for articles of Incorporation was 100.

Harry Knox , the young man who stabbed
William Nelson pome time ago , pleaded
guilty In district court and was given thlrtj
days In the county Jail for the assault.

The Flower damage case has occupied the
attentToa In district court a good part of the
day and is not yet finished.-

HA1IM

.

COM-'BSSKS TO FOIlonilY-

Ailmltt ( o .Slier I If Unit HP Cuiiniilttcil
the Crime.

FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Special. )
S'jerlft Kreader went to South Omaha last
night and arrested John Rahm on a com-

plaint
¬

filed ''by Jotn Looschcn of Snyder
charging Rahm with forging a check of $3-

1on the Snyder State bank. He returned
with his vrlsoner this morning. Rahm ad-

mitted
¬

to the sheriff that ho committed the
offense charged.

The case of the State against Frederick J
Wagoner , "Big Mike , " occupied the atten-
tlou of the district court today. The de-

fensc had several witnesses by whom thej
tried to prove that ho was In Wahoo tha'
night and was seen there at about 9 o'clock-
on the morning of the 20th of May. Mike's
mistress , Lou Hernasek , and her Son , Halllo
Harrison , bwore that he arrived In Wahoo-
at 11:40: the night of the 10th on a frclgh
from Valley. Mike took the stand this aft-
ernoon end swore to the tame facts , fixing
the tlmo at precisely 11 42 p. m. The state
showed In rebuttal that no train arrived In-

Wahoo that night till 12:15: a. m. The case
was argued and submitted to the jury this
afternoon.-

Thrco
.

tie votes each for assessor were de-
cided at the county clerk's olllco yesterday
afternoon. Charlre Smith , republican , won
the place of assessor for the city of Nortl
Bond over his competitor , George Springer
For assessors of Pleasant Valley and Unloi
townships Krnll Thompson and Z. T. Recto
and Andrew Hlckerson and E. G. Rote were
tied. Thompson and Dlckcrson , both dein-
ocrats , won-

.OliNpr

.

liiK Dili Country CII | OIIIM.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. J2. ( Special. )

The commencement of a forty hours' dovollon
was Inaugurated at the St. Charles parlsl
church , near West Point , thla morning. Thl-
U Hio oldest Catholic church In Cumlnt ,
county uml Is row a mission church attachei-
to the parbli ot West Point The neighbor-
hood Is Inhabited by a large and wealth }

rimplei , blotcbei , Ltackiicadi , red , rough , oily ,
raotby tUa , Itching , ecaly icalp , dry , thin , cud
(ailing balr , and buty blemlnliei prevented by-

CUTICUIU Sfur , the roost effective ilia purify-

ing
-

and beautifying oap lu tbo world , as well u
purest and iwectoit for toilet , bath , and nureery-

.iiwldlhrourhoutthc

.

world. Forrci D.iiDC. Coir. ,
Boll I'rept , ilojton. or Howolk| utlfyUi 8Ua'f >c

BLOOD HUMORS i

ommunlly of Germing , and * t such rcllg-
oils celebration * as U now occurring the
anRUAgc and peculiar custom * of the father-
and ore strictly followed. This devotion-
s expected to close on Saturday evening.-
'ho

.

ceremonies are under the direction of-

'cry Rev. Joseph RucMng of West Point ,

sslsted by Father Maurice , 0. S. F. , of
Omaha.-

VA.M'S

.

TWO TIKirSAM ) I'Oll 1JYIJ-

.Inliii

.

y.eloinoy llrhiKH Suit
HIP rnliin I'll el lie.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 12. ( Spec'al.' )

ohn Zclozncy , a Polish laborer , has brought
ult In the district court against the rc-

elvcrs
-

of the Union IMclflc Railway com-
any for 2.000 for damages alleged to have

icon tustataed while employed by the de-

cndante
-

last May. While In the discharge
f his duties a silver ot steel flew Into h.l-
yo

!

and destroyed the sight.
The Jury In the case of the State against

)ate Chambers and Luois , which had taken
up two dajs In Judge Sullivan's court , re-

urncd
-

a verdict of not guilty after being
out only about twenty minutes. This was
ho celebrated arson case wherein the de-

cndants
-

were charged with firing several
mlldlngs simultaneously In the village of

Creston , In the northern part of the county.
Alex Trooper ( colored ) , who has been con-

fined
¬

In the county Jail here since last July ,

vas released this morning , County Attorney
VBrlcn dismissing the case against him.
Trooper was arrested at the aamo time as-

cnncdy and Long , for the holding up of-

wo joung men In this city. The latter two
plead guilty and were sentenced to two

cars each. It has since developed that
Trooper probably had nothing to do with the

affair.

Demi nt Cheyenne.O-
SCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) A-

elegram has Just been received of the death
of Charllo Schnldcr at Cheyenne , Wyo. Mr-

.Schnldcr
.

used to be a citizen of Osceola. Ho-

eft here several years ago. After going to-

.he far west he studied law and was admit-
ted

¬

to the bar. He had just had a lawsuit
and they were discussing It In a saloon at-
Choycnno , when a fellow named Klmmle
struck him the head with.a billiard cue
ind he died from the effects'of It several
lays afterward. Mr. Schnldcr waa here a
short time ago at the burial ot his father
ind took his aged mother with him to llvo ,

at Rock Springs , Wyo-

.Cnurt

.

nt ( Jeiievn.
GENEVA , Neb. , Nov. 12. (Special. ) The

case of the State of Nebraska against Joseph
Hush and James Lovejoy came on to bo-

icard before Judge Hastings of the district
court this morning. Hush and Lovejoy are
charged with breaking Into and robbing the
Bank of Ohlowa last May. About forty
witnesses have been called.-

In
.

the district court this morning a ver-

llct
-

was found against ''Frank Flala. late
assistant cashier of the State Bank of Mllll-
gan.

-
. Suit was brought by John V. Alns-

worth , receiver , for damages against Frank
Flala and his bondsmen. The Jury found for
plaintiff in the bum of $1 000 and Interest at
7 per cent from date of clcfalng the bank ,

amounting to $70-

0.Wanleil

.

In Culm.-
KEARNEY.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

Lieutenant Colonel Olson of the Second regi-

ment
¬

, Nebraska Niitlor.al Guard , was very
much surprised yesterday afternoon to re-

ceive
¬

a visit froinl a young fellow who gave
his name as Howard und represented him-
self

¬

to bo traveling In the Interests of the
Cuban junta. His object lu calling was to
try to persuade the colonel to accept a posi-

tion
¬

as field olllcer In the Cuban army , and
as an Inducement offere'l him a good big
salary and free transportation to the Island.
The colonel , however , refused to entertain
any proposition.

Convention Closed.
GREENWOOD , Neb. , Nov. 12. (Special. )

The semi-annual convention of the Churches
of Christ of district No. 2 , held at Green-
wood

¬

November 9-11 , closed Its meeting last
night. Rev. E. L. Poston of Elmwood acted
as chairman o.n1 F. A. Bright of Beatrice was
eecrctary. The meetings were well attended.

Child Slay Hoc-over.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 12. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The child at Unadllla who was shot
by Its father , Ralph Van Horn , last Satur-
day

¬

Is still allvo and physicians say may
recover.

> cv Xolow.
Work has been commenced on the Sterling

creamery.
The fall wheat never looked better in the

vicinity of Sterling than It does now.
The Springfield schools have been closed

on account of the prevalence of diphtheria.
The first Issue of the Sorth Bend Eagle ,

the result of the consolidation ot the Repub-
lican

¬

and Argus , appeared this week.-

L.

.

. C. Johnston reached home from Montana
on Monday , bringing with him 7,000 head of
sheep to be added to the large number be-
ing

¬

fed In Seward county.-
A

.

couple at Dccatur by the name of Burk
have parted and been reunited five times.
They have Just parted for the sixth time.
True love never runs smooth.-

In
.

Plattford precinct , Sarpy county , five
candidates for Justice of the peace tie for
the place with a single vote each. The county
clerk will be compelled to provide five straws
to dccldo the contest.

Many fields of corn to the south of Blair ,

In Washlncton county , are yielding fifty
bushels or moro to the acre. A careful re-

port
¬

on the county made by farmers from
different localities 'ndlcates that the corn
yle'd far exceeds that of last year.-

A

.

stranger , who was employed by Walter
Vallery west of Plattsraoutb , decamped some
tlmo during Tuesday night and took with
him $71 In money and a revolver , all be-

longing
¬

to H. T. Flock , a fellow laborer. No
trace has thus far been found of the thief ,
whcsu name Is Frank Hefft.-

Dr.

.

. J. Sidney Goodmanson , who was tried
and acquitted ou the charge of poisoning hU
wife , bccama Involved In d quarrel at Ponca
last week and received a severe beating. It
was not thought his Injuries would prove
dangerous until within a few days , when
crjslpclas set in with great violence. In the
fight his nose was broken and bis face badly
demoralized. Tlio cause of the trouble Is al-

leged
¬

to have been on account of derogatory
and abusive language on the part of Good-
manson.

-
.

Ono of U o Seward papers recently stated
that enough stock was being fed In that
county to eat up all the corn raised In the
county. Sevcn.il well Informed gentlemen In
conversation u few days ago made an esti-
mate

¬

as follows : Number of sheep being fed
in the county , 30,000 ; number of cattle , C.OOO.

This amount of stock will eat 400,000 bushels
ot rorn , to which they added an equal quan-
tltty

-
for the consumpl'toon by hogs , making

SOu.OOO bushels In all. They then made an
estimate on the quantltty of corn rulsed In-

"tho county and placed It at 4,000,000 bUEdels.
From this It appears that less than onefourth-
of the corn will bo consumed by the stock
now being fed , There Is still room for many
thousand head an ! lots of corn to feed them-

.WATKII

.

IMI'R I'OH XHW.ICAI.AM ) .

Anierleini Miiniiriielnrerx to Invade
the Knroiienii Miirliet.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 12. Ono of the
most Important business transactions In
shipping circles that has occurred recently
Is the chartering of the American bark Mary
Ha brouck , Captain Ludwlg , cow at New
York , to coma to Philadelphia and load a
full cargo of water pipe for Auckland , New
Zealand. This U the first exportation of the
kind from Philadelphia , and other develop-
ments

¬

are expected to follow. For sometime
past negotiations have been pending looking
to the exportation of water pipe to the
United Kingdom and the continent. It bad
been determined that the American markets
can compete with the world In this pirtlcu-
lar

-

line and land pipe In various foreign
countries at lower figures than they can bo
manufactured there ,

Will SI n ml liy Their Deiiiunilii.-
MONONOAHELA

.
, Pa. , Nov 12. A meet-

ing
¬

of the third pool river miners con-

vened
¬

hero In Ilyeru' hull this afternoon to
consider the ruto established by arbitration
with William Hughes , president. Edward
McKay , vice president of the Mine Work-
era'

-
union , mldro8 fd the eathcrlne. A

resolution wua adopted Ignoring the 2.1 !

rate and to Bland out for the price agreed
to at Columbus , 2.47 per 100 bushels for
mining; i , , _ ( . uiul U-u Mjm,

CERTAIN 01'' BiVTIFICATION
V

Poll is Taken of Senate oh the Hawaiian
Treaty ,

THAT BODY SAID TT( Bt SOLID FOR IT

Administration Sntit *tu H-
oKnrlj - Action on lit. M < . n nil re-

To lie Ailv ( iif ut til In tin *

. iinunl-

WASHINGTON , li. Itntlflcallon of
the Hawaiian annexation treaty by the United

'States senate Is assured. The- administra-
tion

¬

has nmdo a poll ot tint body and as a
result President McKlnley Is satisfied that
more than two-thirds ot the senate will vote
for the treaty.-

It
.

Is said to bo tlio purpose of Chairman
Davis at the first executive session to ask
that n day bo fixed for taking up the treaty.
Ratification during the early part of the year-
s confidently expected.

President McKlnley In his message to con-

gress
¬

will present ns (strongly as possible the
argument for annexation. Ho wilt show that
the treaty has already been latlflcd by the
lawattan senate , and that only the action ot-

ho senate of the United States la required
o add the Islands to our territory.

Mvs'rnu .S > VIUKUis: ; : OUT-

.of

.

I.alior .MnUc nil 1'ne.-
xprctril

-
CliniiKC III Ollli'ors.L-

OU1SV1L.LK
.

, Ky. , Nov. 12. James U.
Sovereign , who has been general master
workman of the- Knights of Labor for the-

ist: four years or more , was this afternoon
relieved of his offlca by the general asseni-
jly

-
, which bus been In cession In this city

since 'Monday lost. Under ordinary condi-
tions

¬

''Mr. Sovereign's term ot office "ould not
expire until the next meeting. Along with
Mr. Sovereign there were thrco other olll-

cers
-

retired because cf this special election ,

vU. : T. D. iMcOulre , general worthy fore-
man

¬

, of Amsterdam , N. Y. , and Daniel
Drown of ''Montana , and II. Hi. ''Martin of
Minnesota , members of the board.-

Hct'.ry
.

A. Hicks of ''New York district No.
253 of New York City was chosen to fill Mr-
.Sovereign's

.

place , and I. I) . Chamberlain of
[ 'ueblo , Colo. , was selected us general worthy
foreman. Sanlleld Kltzpatrlck of Montreal
and Henry linstock of Assembly No. 300 ,

glassvxorkcrs , were chosen as two members
at the executive board , the third member
joins Andrew H.'llcst.-

It
' .

Is said that though the change was
sudden and totally unlocked for It was dcno
with the amicable consent of all. On goo
authority it Is learned th.H It was with Mr-
Sovereign's most hearty approval that he
steps down and out. The sune holds good
with the other ofllcors who were relieved.-
Mr.

.

. Sovereign stated tonight that ho wished
retirement. He wanted rest from the labor
which the ofllce entailed upon him.

Henry A. Hicks , the general master
worjmm-elect , was seen after the meeting.-
He

.

said that he did not Intend to outline
the future policy of the order under his
administration for several days yet. He ex-

pressed
¬

the highest admiration for his pre-
decessor

¬

,

I. D. Chamberlain , the worthy foreman
elect , is a newspaper man.

All the business ,transicted at toila > 's
meeting went through In the most amicable
manner possible. Thuro v.ns not the slight-
est

¬

hitch and perfccti brotherhood prevailed ,

in tlm mnriilnn- session the remnant oC the
routine business which had been left over
was disposed of. Th& afternoon , session WRS

principally taken up with the delivery of-

Mr. . Sovereign's annul ) address , which was
listened to by the delegates with the great-
est

¬

Interest and greeted with enthusiasm.
After the annual address the change In

officers took place. The old officers were
relieved and the now ones elected and In-

stalled.
¬

. - i

MOXIJV . KOllMISSIOXAKV WORK.

Appropriation * ' > ' ( lie McthuilUt
Organization.P-

HILADELPHIA.
.

. Nov12. Bishop Charles
C. McCabe at the meeting of the General Mis-

sionary
¬

committee of the Methodist church
to3ay announced that he had pstabllshed un
Alaskan mission. He Mid ho had borrowed
$400 and sent a missionary Into Alaska , and
that the latter was now ministering to the
spiritual wants of the gold diggers. He
asked for $1,600 to enable him to continue
the work In Alaska. The request was re-

ferred
¬

to a special committee , as was also
the request of Bishop Newman , who asked
that the appropriation for the Chinese mis-

sion
¬

of California bo Increased from $7,000-

to 7500.
The following appropriations were made :

For mission work In New York City among
the Chinese , $1,000 , un Increase of $100 over
last year ; for Japanese and English mission
work In Honolulu , $2,000 ; for Bohemian work
In Baltimore , $850 ; for Bohemian work In
Cleveland , $2,500 , an Increase of $200 over
last year. The Spanish mission In New Mex-

ico
¬

waa given $11,000 and Spanish tchools In
New .Mexico 1750. Other amounts set aside
for Bohemian and Hungarian missions were
PlttHburg , $1,110 ; Rock Ilivcr. $3,500 ; Upper
Iowa , $ GO-

O.Italian
.

missions were considered at the
opening of the afternoon session. Clncinnat
secured $400 and Louisiana 1200.

1IVMK.M2A I , .

RAPID CITY , S. D. , Nov. 12. ( Special Tel
egram. ) Today at Fort Meadc Miss Carrie
Geano McGregor , daughter of . Llcutcnao
Colonel McGregor , was married to Lleutcn
ant Leigh Fuller of the medical stair. Lieu-
tenant Fuller has been transferred to For
Asslnnlbolnc , Montana , Ho and Mrs. Fuller
left Immediately for their new station.

You can't afford to risk your Ilfo by al-

lowla ga cold to develop tate pneumonia or-

consumption. . Instant relief and a certain
euro Are afforded by One Minute Cough Cure

Subsrlbe for The Sunday Bee and reat
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. '

AMUSEMENTS."-

The

.

Girl from Paris" opened last nigh
at Boycl's on onRaEement which will tcnnl-
nito with two performances today. Self
respecting people will lo well to avoid i

and those In search of entertainment ur
advised to look cUcwherc.

Very few , If ony, ' Beits are left for th
lecture of Mmc. Yale1 , to" be given at lloyd'
theater next Monday ''Admission , up to th
capacity of the housb ; ' It;' free and all sign
point to a rppctltlotof tlio Immense gath-
erlug which greeted ( MniB. Yule last year.

James Hllcy. the Itoosler poet
will read selections from his verses nex
Friday night at Hoyfl's theater. The dc-

mand for seats Is already brlik and ther-
Is no doubt that tujur e and apprcclatlv
audience will greet Mjv JUIey on the nigh
of tha entertainment ,

"Tho Woman In Dlatii * ' Is the name of a
drama of New York life Jjy II. Grattan Don
nelly and under the direction of Jacob Lltt
which will he given at the Crelghton fo
four nights beginning1'with a matlneo to-

morrow. . It Is said ''to'present' many Inter
eating views of life In 'the great mctropoll
and to possess a well-rounded story , plent-
of comedy and some good studies In char
acter. Mr. Lltt claims to have given
an elaborate scenic environment.-

"The

.

Isle of Champagne" opera comes t-

Doyd's for four nights beginning on Sunda
evening , The company Is headed by Hlch-
ard Golden of "Old Jed Prouty" fame urn
Katherlne Germalne , formerly the star o-

"The Fencing Master. " The production I

Eald to be entirely new in scenic environ-
ment and costuming. Mr , Golden and Mis-
Gcrmalne will have the support of sue
well-known urtlrts as J. W, Ktngsley , Josep-
F.. Sparks , niancbo Chapman and Llllla-
Durnham. . The company comprises aevent-
people. . Including a full ballet and couplet
orchestra , i j

BOSTON'S GREAT PREACHER.-

Hie

.

Rev , J , B , Brady , D , D. Advises His Many Parishioners

to Take Paine's' Celery Compound ,

The Rev. James IJoyil Bray , pistor of the
People's Temple , in Boston , presides over the
destinies of the largest Methodist church In
the country.

Big , candid , Scotch-Irishman that ho Is ,

Dr. Brady has built up the Temple finan-
cially

¬

and numerically , and today he Is the
pastor of a flock of 1,700.-

Dr.
.

. Brady devotes himself with unflagging
courace to anvthlnc ho undertakes. The chief
characteristic of his ministry has teen pro-
gress

¬

, In number , financial condition and
moral and spiritual growth. Ho Is a man of
plain , but vigorous words. So much has been
said and written about Dr. Brady his work ,

his progressive methods , his eloquence and
his power as a minister , that the following
loiter from him will be convincing and help ,
ful to many rcrsons besides the largo number
who are every Sunday Influenced for good
by his powerful preaching. Ho writes :

BOSTON , Sept. 27. 1S97.
Palno's celery compound , If widely and

wisely used , would relieve nervousness ,

soothe restlessness , reduce sickness ,

strengthen the body , Invigorate the mind and
add years of happiness to life.

JAMES BOYD BRADY ,

Pastor People's Temple.
The man or woman who docs not take time

to got well will sooner or later have to take
time to be 111.

run iii3vi.TV M.v

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Friday , No-
vember

¬

12. U97 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Gus Mcndelson 1o J , S. Trenberth ;

lots 1 to 4. block 402 , Grandview. . . . $1,000
Edward Nelsom and iwlfc to same ; lot

24 , block 2 , Irene Place. 50-
0Louto Scnrocder , trustee , to Dora Grel-

ing
-

; lot C. block 4 , Cleveland Place. . 4iO
Same to T. A. GreelingL lot 3 , block

4 , B.amo. 400

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
G.

.

. B. Barker and wife to Trumnn-
Grenvllle ; lots * 11 to 13 , block 1 , 41111-
eke's addition. 1

DEEDS. .

Sheriff to Michigan Mutual Insurance
company ; lot G , Potter & C.'s subdi-
vision

¬. 1,000
Sheriff to C. W. Harp , trustee ; cast

22 feet of north 72 feet lot 1 , block
. Omaha.Same to same ; west 22 feet of north 72

feet lot 1 , block 21IU , Omaha .
Same to same ; south 00 feet lot 1 ,

bloclc 214V4 , Omaha.Total amount of transfers . $10,93-

1OF TODAY'S w

Will HP Kiilr mill Warmer Vnrl-
llllIP

-
WIllllN-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 12. Forecast for
Saturday ;

For Nebraska , Kansas and South Dakota
Fair ; wanner ; variable winds.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair ; warmer ;

southeasterly winds ,

For Wyoming Threatening wrntlier and
possibly Bhowcrs variable winds-

.Ioeal
.

urcoriT.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Nov. 12. Omaha reconl of rainfall
anil temperature computed with tlio corre-
sponding

¬

dny of the lust three years :
WSl. 1S90. U9i. 194.

Maximum temperature . , fi7 36 5S C3

Minimum temperature , , 37 12 37 30
Average temperature . . . . 47 24 4S 4d
Rainfall. 00 .00 .00 .CO

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha , for this day and since March 1 ,

Normal for the day. .. S3

Excess for the day. 8-

Accumplated excess since Marchi 1. 477

Normal rainfall for the day.01 Inch
Deficiency for the day. 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. . . . 17.90 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 . . . 10.70 Inches
Exec * * for cor. ] >erlod , WM. 4.28 Inches
Dellclency for cor period , 1S93. . 10.13 Inches

IleporlM from Sliilliinx nt N | i , in. ,
Trth meridian time.

Many live under the nccillcss Inllictlon ot
indigestion , nervousness , constipation , and
Kencral wrnluncss , and endure the consequent
loss ot health without considering how easily
the cause of all this ll'ness' might be reme-
died.

¬

.

Needful nerve and tissue nourishment IB at
the bottom of all permanent building up ot
the health-

.Paine's
.

celery compound looks out for the
Insidious of tlm nervous
through malnutrition. It gives a healthy tone
to the stomach , Increases the blood supply ,

quiets and equalizes the Irritated nerve action
and promptly feeds the tissues when the
bodily vigor Is at Its lowest ebb , and should
not be further taxed.

The only cure , therefore , for rheumatism ,

neuralgia or general debility that Is lasting
In its good effects must rest on a radical
cleansing of the blood and a building up of
the nervous tissues. All this Is best done by-
Paine's celery compound , because this re-

markable
-

remedy begins at the beginning ,

wherever there Is disease , and establishes
the health firmly and beyond any fear of
falling back.

The worn out person who cannot sleep
Ehould take Paino's celery compound. H Is
folly to Imagine that every hour taken from
sleep Is an hour gained. Nothing under-
mines

¬

health and energy like less of sleep.
The nervous s > stem Buffers as much from

lack of sleep as from lack of nourishment.-
Hoth

.
may supplied and a healthy coufll *

tlcri Insuied by using Palno's celery com ¬

pound.
The stay anil staff of sound health Is well

nourished and well regulated nerves. Suf-
ferers

¬

from sleeplessness , nervous dyspepsia
or headache may be sure that every reservoir
of nerve force has been tapped and exhausted
by work , worry , too little sleep , or faulty
nnlirlshlnpnt. lienimsn nf nnnr dlcnatlnn nnd
assimilation. As soon as such slgas of nerv-
ous

¬

exhaustion are noticed , shaky hands ,

broken sleep , poor appetite , wasting diseases ,
neuralgia or dyspepsia , take advantage of the
remarkable restorative and regulating action
of Paine's celery compound.

Nervous disorders Increase In a sort of
compound ratio. It Is a thourcad itlraes
easier to put a stop to nervous debility In Iti
earlier stages than later on to correct nerve
and brain exhaustion , that may be compli-
cated

¬

by heart , kidney or some other organic
trouble-

.Palno's
.

celery compound must not be con-
founded

¬

with any of the plausible sounding ,

but really temporary makeshifts , whose
cures are never permanent or thorough-gains,

and only bring deferred hopes that make
the heart sick. Paine's celery compound' Is
the greatest nerve and brain Invlgorator and
most reliable blood purifier the world bin
ever been blessed with.

C& tiP

I smell some'fin' good ! "

THE PENINSULAR STOVE COMPANY.
- DETROIT CHICAGO BUFFALO - '

WHOOD RESTOREDTbl
"CUPIDENE"

crcftt Vegetable' , cr1-
ptlonofn

-
famous French physician , will quickly euro > uu of all per-

vous
-

or ilUi-ascs of tbe generatlvu i rani , eucli in t UunliqtxJ.
Insomnia , I'ulnaIn tbo lluckUcmlnul JJmlmlmis , Ni rvnus Uebllltv.
I'lmples , UnQtneaa to Marry , Kilmuttliiit lniln , Varlcocrle nba-
Consllnntlon. . 11 Btopl all lo sc"( by day or lllsht. I'revents qolcK-
ncsa of dlEChnrgo , wblcli K not chrrupil } rul to HpprinnterrliCCA ana

AP-ITI. * nil tbo horror * f Impotenry. <'iril; > KMKclcaubca tbo liver, Hit
kidneys am ! Ihn urinary cream oJ all Impurltiea.-

U
.

utrenBtuensanilrestoresamallwenleorFflnv-
Tlio reason Ruflcrfri ro not cured bj IKK-lnrB H heciiuse ninety per cent nro trouble. wltl-

ll ro lnllx.( CUI'IDnNKIstlieoniy known remedy to ruKMvUuoutun operation. WWle) tlBJoiil < .
eli A wrU'-PiiKtiarnnn-oelven and money returned If six boxes does not effect a jicrmunuulente ,
JUO a box , six fur (5.W , by mall. Hend far FiicEclrci lar and testimonials.-

Ad'lreai
.

1U.1VOI , SIEnlCIHK C . , i'. a UQJC lia7C. Ban 1'raiicluo , CaL llirEalet ,*
Myi-rit Dillon Drutt Co. , a. 13. Corner mill anil l''iiriiiiiii' Jjlu. , Oinnliri , Ne-

b.ob

.

YOU KNOW'THAT THERE'IS scTENCB-
IN NEATNESS ? BE WISE AND USE

on. HAiNEsHVEUIFIC curias-

It

DUFFY' *

PURE MALT WHISKEY
ran be Kilen trllliouf Hie . . . ._

f lliu unlleiit In coffee , tea or article !All Druggists.M-

ri.

. icocl , wJM effect * permanent and tpttdy "
wbe'ber me patient u a moderate drinker
nkx'iollc wreck ,

lie K of particular * free , to lu bad o-
fKuhu A, Co. , litli and Oouslai. Omaba-

.iOI.DU.N
.

( HI'i ; "
. Wlnilow'a Soolhlnir Kyrup lias been uspil Olneluiiifor to ) eur by mllllbnii of mothem for Writ * for their "Book on MuipblbV llabtl.their children uhlle teetlilnK with perfect tnic-

pecu.
- mailed fr-

ee.WQQQBURY'S

.
. It nwHlu-B the child , noftfna the KUin > ,

allayg all pain , curn wind colic , and ! thu IK.-SI

remedy for Diarrhoea. Hold by druifultta I"
every part of the world. Ha Mure and unk fur FACTAL , CREAM
"MrVlnilow' Kootlilntr Syrup" imj take no Tor Tan ia4
other kind , {j cents a.

- , r'i i'T if , r rrt<fc


